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The foil~VI'ing'we~eextra~ts~fthc;l origin~i~~a:~h~
script of this' wo~k,' and pJ:'epar~dand,read~by
request-befor~,tl)e Chai,Jtauqua, County, Histoti~l
Society, ,and, as this emhodies, most, .01' .alrpf:itl,le
important part of that:,part,;Qf theori~naLl:l1~pu
scrIp.t, I make; tills "~;xplanatlQ? to" ,covel' ap.osslble
repetitioIl' (.whixh might'qccur,:ip,a,fEl:vy instal')ce~)p~

incorpQJ:'atingth.is~:rticle"hlst~aq. Qfth!3 "original,:as
it migh,t aPP~artobrea~thethread,of:'the ',original
planof; ,this story:; '" '<' ,

i'-; .

Ls-

>,;

~'r"J

;-;'.
;., .'
~,' ~ .

"

~~' ': ,

,.'-:; • All'inatter;ofh~6torY'~0~n,e9ted'with the'e~rly
r~, ", Iife 'of p~ oseJ:lal'qy'p~Qne~rsi;:whp'made, the first; iif';
~" ," ro<ids into tli~ iiiloiq'kElIl~a.na:r,.aensewilderriess,ahd
;;:! ' made t~e gi~htii: Bf':i~4~f:fof~s't;"1:ioVI':to 'the; ~jil 'O~
;'>" ,tnan,m,UsL oeaf i,li.tef~sti:io::their:descendl:i.nts'as:W'eI~

as t6 thej;enerlll p\l;Jbli-c. IJ;lfig~s,he~ce, wher;J.,tli'¢se
, . . 'beau~Uul 'v~lley~;', eloping hillsides !ind' tabl~lral1es; ','
7., ", are strip~~1:o~'tIie~r'fd,rest~'.'ltr~:~h~)J:1:6rtl?:~Tt:':J:±.itij:~·~~,

ty; wheg'c't'fie la;rger!s.trell'ms·na,ve dIIrpD1Sl:l~d;>om
i .,size;aFla:'volu'm:e~~ a:iid·toe 'stila!ll ori'es.'haverieafly-M
i~;, . quite,(H~a~p~ltr~'d:tblirErvi(feh~e 'M'willen 'we '·iilreiiay

" .'''.t.
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see by the destruction made in the sheltering fore~ts. ,. \
by the husbandman in theinterests of agriculture", ,,:
where-the scorching sun of the summer days drin,k ,',;,'
up, the moisture of the pxposed earth that in prime-,' "
val times was the wellspririgof supply, that gave J6, ,..;::,
our forest streams and mountain brooks their abund,' , ,'",
ance of wiLter. which contributed to swell the in""
creasing volume of the Alleghauy, Ohio and the . t.
Father 'of Waters in, their inajestic' course' to the <-.
Gulf. Then will the coni'ing, generations deplore.,.
the wanton destruction ofthe original forests-that ,I
might have been saved in part-to protect the source,s'
'offorest streams, and ,add beauty and freshness whic4·'
nature Ms -so bou'ntifully provided. ' ",:

Where once these valleys and uplands, that are" \,:"
already thickly dotted with farm houses, hamlets and",' .'}
villages, teemingwit.h life, and threaded. and crossed ';4
all over their length and breadth with public high'", .:.1
ways and pleasant drives; where ()Dce roamed the ,J
red man in peaceful poseSsion of the domains that " ' , :1
were his by inheritance-undisturbed as yet by the ':~
intrusion Of the white man-while he stealthily fol-. ':1
lowed the wild ~ast that su~pIiedhis wigwams with ,', :;,(
fuod, or arrayed In gaudy paInt and feathers, he fol- ,,',"" i-I
lowed the trail of his rival to drive' him from his' ~1
hunting ground and adorn his belt with-the crimson ,,'" : j
scli.lJ)of avanquisbed foe; where once the bear with , ,;
his shambling gait, the cougar or panther with their, "f

stealthy or catlike tread, or the graceful deer as it ,,"
bounded away in, its timid flight-what have we
now? ' ',' ,

, Where once the Indian ,trail wound in its ser- _,' (
pentine course through our wooded valleys, whose
stillness was broken only by the whoop of the
savage or the howls of the wild beasts, there now
courses the iron horse, whose neigh is not the whoop'"
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of the savage, but is the trumpet blast of civiliza-
. tion and science.. heralding its advance in its on
ward mal eb to subdue new wilds and found new
empires. Where once roamed the wild beasts at
wi! in an unbroken wilderness, there now graze the
sleek herds of domestic animals of the thrifty hus
bandman, whose gree,n pastures and furrowed fields
show no relic of a giant forest, no trfl,ce of the
beasts is shelter~d, or the red man wno gave them
chase.

Where once stood the majestic pines. the king of
the forest, towering above their neighbors, their
spire-like forms standing sentinel over the sma1ler
and weaker members of the tree family, now stand
here and there, thH country and village churches,
their tall spires pointing heavenward, seemingly a
monument to the Creator, erected. by Ilian to take
the place of those by him destroyed: When, in the

. not distant future ifthe despoilers of our forests are
as persevering in its destruction for the next half of
a century as they have been in the past, the child is
now born, who might in bis old age, from sor:qe
eminence of observatiori, cast his eye over this beau
tiful stretch of landscape of hill and valley. of plai~;.
and upland, without perhaps one cluster of the
original forest trees to obstruct the view. 'fhen
will the happy possessor of these domains the prob
able descendants of the far back pioneers amazed at
the transformation. treasure these records and ap
preciate the interest shown by the writer to preserve

THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE PIONEERS OF CASSA-

IlAGA AND ITS TRIBUTARIES.

. The Casqadaga Valley comprises all the terri
tory lying between the Cassadaga and Bear Lakes,

, -- ------_.~
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the·.soilrces9fitb10a~s~ds,gaqreek,~lld)ts junction
witb,the;Corie~·ango.... ·Itsi~I;i:ti!r~)en:gtbJfo1I6WiIlg .'
. the 'win:~lbgsof:tbe. stl'~aril,:'.·~s·~bqu.t ·th.irty:five
Iilile~·:.. :l'ii~: .ilpp:~roh~.bf :·tll'~¢a.ss~d~g8: .Lakes~o~

,," .'" .•. , ' .. - •. ,'." . ' ••. ',', ," '.,"', .. '_' . ." ,J., • _.' "

wl)i,Qh, tP\l:r:~ afe tl:lr~~7':li~s jIl~4esou~hern part ()f
the town .of'iPoihfret;,thetwo lower.ones immedi.,' .',;;' .,',
ateIY·~djoiriill~J:ie.i~t~~ n?t~~~t1lpart()f tbei()wp . .;;::;~:!
of.Stock'ton;'"':"'B·ear·:Lilkeabout thif'e miles distant,~:~' :'i]

. :'.'" ' ,':',:. "".:".'.. :::. "",::,",,-,:,:,,:,.,"':'" .,::":';>':':"'-"~><-' '... " ;"".'; .' "."J" ;',:,':i~::~,~,:~j

due .Wl3st .()f.C~§sa~aga.Lakesnes .tPostly intbe:;;:<:fj
towll.?tst~slrt,on;th.e.e~tre~~·~()r~h~rnporti0ilbe-{:1.\:;
ing',i~,:t~~:;tO",A()t'P9ri:i:(n)t;~'I'ne~e .hikes lie on.the;';<~
~iv)q~·:!:>¢\v.~·e,h·~h,e,~a,t~i·~:\4d~j:lgillio the, Gulf O:f'.i:~~'.
s.t,.;tll.Wren.ge~~d!tI)o~e.·••fiowiIlgin:Lo.'th~Gulfor .i:'. ',.

·Me~JGo.. A,.portion,<ifthewatersofC~~sadagaLflke, . ::'.:.':!;.".'.'.:.~_'.~..'••.'.•.~.:.~.'._.•.'~.'.,:'..
m~~~+'~';Yeal·Il:.,·ak9/flowednort4int,o :!:Lake Eri13 . '.
tnf9li,ghaii)3.rt~fj6ial ch~nner~Jid ...li..pqrtiort s<iut~ . :.::";
thrcwg.9·~~sp~t\lral<c~~nnt\l~~the $~I±1~tiroe. .. ..~~'~:; :'

'. :}.a'he formation .ofthegrou.Ild, .atth¢ .head of ·;:L.·~
t h~lake; ",as isuQh tbata very Iit£'j'[i .~~hor . was rEL;, :;',i;,
quJred 't~' j~rn~ts watersnorth;w~Ich:wasdone .. :;;+.:~~~
st~Mt4iiy'~pdin:thenightby p11rties inte~ested in', ,::;
. water pOvVeroI1 the Canadaw~y.Cl;eek-··abranchOf·)::.~

·whi~ll.streaJJlhasitssou.rce quiteclos~to the head '. .'

of th~J~k~."AlthoughtheOana<iawaypeoplehad :.::: :,~.:~,~.'_':;..~'.;.. :;,
succee!ied iri getting tb eirc8.l1s,lsufficiexltly ,ad- .'
vancedto .draw on the waters of the lake; the Uas-::.{~i
sadagaVaUey:people, who we.i'e.eq\l:i.lly interested . :::i/,"
in:keepinj;t t~13 water in its proper: channel, soon ' .
rallie.diu forceandworild fill up (hiring the day all "~',:;
oLthe canal'opened by thE! others during thenigbt. . ,,:~,'.

'rhus~;wa:r()fforces was kept .tip till an injunction "::~?i

~~'
·~ .. __~~c· ~ __ . _:,~ ~-:--,',;~~::·}f~:
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,was lJe1"'Ved i0l1rtge",~ggresEJiV.~ 'p8:I'~Y, ~Qich pl.lta.n
end,tothei~nteI'PI1se'fo;rtIl~ tlIP.e,;q~lIig:, ,In later
Years an ,effort,wasm.ade ..t,o,prQc~r~'~,:p\l:rt" ,<:iftl'ie

;~~t~rby pur¢hase, fr:0m,ri,ii,H'6V\ii:ier~.'Ofijh~ ;C~~sa·
daga, ,but the p:rpject fell thrqug,!:l" l:HiIIHr, from
'dou,btsofits, leg~'lit,'Y an~ e~ces~ivepr,ic;:e$a,~l,tedby
parties 'interested. , ",' , ,

, :'l;~el1e)~k~s ~~res'~tliate4 ';eigh~ ,ot riipE/,lp~le~ "
{r,oio:'Lake Erie' in<iat ab(ju~ ,seveij.buj:Jd,red',feet'

\ elevation apov'e the 'latter, ' , Thtderigthof tlJe ,CAS~

. sa~ltga V lip'ey ,prop~r is' abo?tJwe,Il.ty,tw,o", m~l.e~"
a.nd~iVerl3.'ges two mIles or over III WIdth; c~nt~n,-

\
: :h]k<:~boutthirtyih(;JUsaI!d~cref Of la,nd ,wb,ioh

, woullio,be equ,ivalent'toth~ee,hun:dred fai-msof <;los
: r,hlindredacrefl each:, ' : " ,"', ,

,', '.. " The soH, rich Ej,n<i "prq9u(jtive, ISO£. al.luvial
'" JotIna.tion along thE'!,sttl=llims;,9bang),ng ,to 8, (}Jf1:yey,
, andftem that, ti):asan4i IO,limits ;it approa(jh-es the

hills., " '",\'" ' ,',' ;,,' , " ',,,, ,
• Of the geolqgiGilfqr:ma.tio~o(the vaUeYI I -am

, iI,lcompettlIlt tospe,a}l:; lj.ll~ ,tll_'ep~o,d)1ction Qf-num~

, ' el'ous artesian wells is,'ofloca,} inierest and bas,been
" tile theme of discussioDslis-.totneir source:ofsup-
, ply. ,I,am~ot,aWllire th~t any gci~ntist has given it
: a thought, but locals.avants have advanced theories
, satisfactory to themse~ves_ ..

'" There are tw~wetl~'~kRo§sMms and also quite
I " a large numb~:t at LevaIlt, '. These latter. wells 'art'l

j - :(ro;r:p. 75 ~b l:W fee,t :d!3~p',a:~9.i ~tipp'ly )qe Citrof
'. Jl3.IJ:leBtown;th,eyproduc~ ,~'abundance of pure

cold water of u,Ilvaryi~g 'temperature. ffhewater ,,,d'

is invaJ,'iably,fourid:in ,ll.layer of coarse sand fJond "" ;,
gravel tind,ar ~ layer of clay. My theory is ~at ,~"" "l i

, this claydips,fr,om:eit4er sid~ of the "al]ey",a,n~,\'i,1sq,: \j,
from the upper elldofthevalley totb.~o€rept!hm;en~~ ,;" ,"

, . " . .... ., ht,,· " l ~. . '. '. I ~ t .; > ~ ~
• . .1'... ":'" _l\".~ ..'~ .::~., \ ,

~ "
" '
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tifined;,UIldeJ' this,ahdp'~tp,:~:p~nnillgt~eeritif~}r/>,f'
space between the clay dna~b'ei:l)'6ck !itp.<i:aippil:l~:':'· ."
in the. same form, is thislayer:or strata ofgravel' .'
through which the 'water:fr9JIl··Cassiidagll.Lak,'e, ):
passes as II nnturalfilter, ,.' ;'/:"> " '.."..' '. '. .... \:',. ~~

'rIle forl11ati?n at tIle 'fqdtO(9~ss.~~~gl1&~~i+;':"'Jt
and foJ' some dIstance b~I0\v:;~nhkethat farther;., ",
?(!~'li •t~~yiJ.ney;is 9fg~av,:~1,:itf9ID :':tl)e~s~#-a;c~:t~,,:' ''..<

. th~ .dept:h,: o.fa· '~~IJl'?er'off~e~;'iV)'U,~, iglvr~~::W~' . '::,'1
water free mduetlOn',<1uto the gravel . and',unner' tn'e .J?,
clay, ;which, ''heitii' {fup~rVi()us \ t& ' wat~I', .forms "8..•',' ·.~fJ
I1f1t~ral . bond tbat hoYds ,it 'in'a 'coiupressedsta~e~s'" ';.~1
it:pass~s ~n.der , this; bed'~f~l~ytoits'lower ';?ept~!.; .;?t~
on~y .wantll1g lin opportumty<?fElscapewhrch It,>';;
finds through the pipe of the drIven well..;
, ''[n:ptoofof'thistheory, T wou'ld'saythattbe. /,:,
wat~r' ~a:ri be carried by itspw:I:l'Jorce' to;~'lIeigp'i :0.(:" :':',
.tweiJty~frvefeet .abovetbe SU#"ffCEfOf the'grOuil(l}#!:'t,'. ;~ ';,
theVl'ells, or about on the sallle level pf,tlIe suiface.;r:·,<
of :CassadagaL»ke. {['here are otherD:J:atters' Of 10-»;,:

. cal"h1terest that might'ibe'mention'ed'here'(the late:: ' "',:'
development of gas wells, etc.) i be~ides the.zp'ain:, .',,'
slibjectyeti:to be presented; 'blit'it"would maJretbis".'::
,articleitoo 'long and, 'I fear, try.'yoTJ.r1,patience a~.d, .,"!
'm:}'" credit. . . ' ."':', ., ..:

:, " : .',:. ..' '., :,," ., '." ;,' '. ,:", ",.1

'....The folIowiDg are mainly extracts 'takeri;',#~:¢'~:" ",,"
familY:llistorynow beillg prepared1by tlie:'lVi'iier,.,' '.

" .of'::thli,si ·papt;lr. ", .' ' ....',:!i, !': ,: ':: .
':"':'"X~l1t' ,this time, (1820}perhaps a,~ittle;earlie~;>·,.
~iitid ,for asucceeding period. the availablEi '#lill-sites .
.wefe'!,rapidly taken up;·the excelleD~P1n'e'tiniber "

.slHftitig 'the' streams.' aridc6vering"the'~til:b):e:;laDds' , ,

. 'Itn;Ci1llillsides a:djoipiDg';'I,b~ing' themaiD"i;~'~1ib~irierit .. '. ',>'
irTtl1dilgba' few were'aIready looking" to (a'gricuIture . "', .

:,,~;i:{(meansof support;in " '; '"," ",'", ' ',,~_~'
. "," :: .~.,(

.... ;" .. ',,.
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T:he naIries of the firstownera8.nd the locations 01
the fir~ttniiis on the Caasaditga and itStributaries,I
will give a,s far as possible;notexpectiIigtomakp. a
complet!Ulraccurate 'listas I h,aveto depend upo n
my' memory partly,atid that does' llot,<reach 'back
quite far enough, Rnd partly Upall what ,I "have
le;aruep fl'olninyparebts and others; and hav.e in
cidenily treaslJred up in my mind,:merely'as ,inter
·estio,g-i(lcidents of the time,notex'pectin,g- to.have
occasion totisetbemas a matter of bistory.•." .

The first st,reain'tributary to the Cassadagaahove
its'mouth. onjyhich,toills were built (except the
Chautauqua Olit1et, 'a; 'full bist.ory ·of -:which would
fUI;nish ainpl~:lnatter forap article.of itself) wason
the eal:1t~rnsi4e.~li<:ikndwna.sthe R~ssellItun,arid,
em ptie~::into tb·~qa,~sa.9aga abou't~~o: toiles . above
the mdi:j'th of t.b'e:qJ.}8.iltauqga..Qutlet.'rhe first
mill,pgilt "Orl Jhis.:;~~t~a::ro,Wa~9Y :m#~lDa.s RUSiSt;l1l in
18J~, loca.ted one ~n4:qQe~jiQ,lf.'miles~to·p:i itsm.6ilth.
It. was own edariq:Qp'e~~r.~.~)Py. -~lJ§s~lf()r .a .primher
of yea,fs and utl;tlL.aRo~l.t;'N.-o!~::ci1Jt.'·It was later.
owned and reb,iii!tbY:Ip..Wr'$~o'WCl.en, who kept it
running as )on',g-;a.stperewasany,;tiIriher to cut It
stiil stands amorild~riJ."lg'inohuiJjeIl~..... ! thin.k the
only one left to:trl~:rk:tl1~ prjginal.~siteofanyOf .the
mills .Oil theseslllall,'sheams. .. ..

Tbenext;wlls'bbiltby Charles and James·McCon~
.nell, 6I:le-palftpile,apov!3 the Russell mill. operated
by tbem.(Oi" a.tlgmber of years, and soldto'JJyrus
and ArteJl?~~Fish.. .

Tbe third was .built by Elisha Hall about one
mile,ahovethe preceeding one; was rUD but a short
time by Lim, when it ,passed into other bands ..

Tho fotirthone;bniltand lower one on the stream,
was built by Gid~(jp::;Gjlsou and afterward. sold to

, ,"'.
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Elisha Hall. It was located about one mile from
tQe Cassadaga, near the public highway and ' the
residence of the late William 'Clark, ,one of the old
settlers, who in later years bought and moved on to
the property, now a fine farm in possesseon of his
grandchildren.

The lumberfromthesemills was of fine quality,
was hauled to Gilson's Landing at the mouth of the'
run where it was rafted 'to ruri down the river.

The next mill stream up the Cassadaga was t.he
Folsom Run which empties in the Cassadaga a short
distance below Ross Mills. The stream had four
mills on it. The first and lower was built by Elijah
Aiken, afterwards owned by 'Cyrus and Artemas,
Fish, and la.st.]y by Anson Chambelllin.This mill
was located on land now owned by Nelson Chamber
lin.

The next orie built and third one up the stream
was built by Joel Tyler; owned by other parties for
,a time and again by Tyler, and sold by him to John
Cobb; afterward owned by Jos. Darling, who I think,
was the last owner and who cut the last'lumbel:
'fllis was a double mill and was capable of cutting
and,did cut the most lumber of anv mill on this, or
any other, of the small streams. • ,

The next mill built all (.his stream was between
the two, last described and about one mile from either
and was probably built by Nathan Cheney as he was
the first owner that I have any knowledgE1 of. It
was afterwards owned by Adolphus Hooker, who. af
ter operating it for some t.irne, built another one a
short distance above and ra.n them both till the tim
ber ran ou_t and the mills ran down. When I say
the timber was all cut, I mean the pine timber, for
that was t.he only timber worth cutting at the time.

" -

, ..... ,
, " ;;;;
. ' ,~

."·f

. '.' .: .-.~

'1

" .:-:'-'

.',' ,;.
1-,

, ' .. ~,

','

<.,;.. ,

• 'f'; ")'~~:}
... ".
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, The Cheriey miiIwaS"~up'p()sed to be 'owned by a
Mr. Lutb,!'lr at one time. "rht)~e 'I:iliHs' ClIt a large
amount of lumber fo(millsoli'dry or, thunder show
er stream&---"as they were s6metiili~s caHed • •

The first'ruill locatedoi:l.the:Qassadaga proper.
and the first one ~p the streamfromit.smouth; w'as
built by Benjamin R.QSs at what,is now Ross Mi1ls~

He with his young wifb andonechiJd, ~oved intIre
fall of 1816 onal1oxsled, intO' a 10K house without
any floor, doors, or wilidows; cutting his road 'from
Work's Mills (now Falooner) to' his future home,and
making the first marks of civilizat.ion. . '

In the following spring hecotnmenoed and com
pleted th~ first mill. 'This mill was lQcated in the
bed of the natural stream, tMI'ebY·foniiipg a part of
the dam. and ocoupyinJfihe site.of'the present 'dam.
How long- this mi~l 'was rUll,looJiotknow, bllta
dam was built on its8ite;'at.ida~1~wmil1, its sucoess
or, built ona race dug'froIn the pond, which wasa
more modern way and ili fagtbecaibe necessary as
the old way obst~cte~ hayigation. ' . , ,:'

The mill irons fpr:thefirstII:lill were brought Irom
Pittsburg iIi a cano'e; Ithirikit took aboiIt two
weeks to make the trip 'up ·tlieAlleghanyRiver.
How does that compare' with our facilities for travel
and transportations oItb'e present dily? The mill
irons included castings fodhe gig and bull-wheels
big crank and gudgeon for the main water wheel,
beaver tail for the pitman, bail dogs and bars for the
old fashioned head-'blocks;bUllwheel chain and saw.

How many of the ~iU men of the present day
would know what these phrases mean or what the
articles were for? These'irons did service in all the
the mills built in the old et.yle, on this site. This
last, or second mill, was rrin only a short time when
it was burned.

, "
- -- ----- ----

"
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By this. ti mea IIuIlI.,beI', .0£. (~qiilies We'rEl' ·Ii",ipg
about aDdeinploj~edori!'th'emULas :Vi;ell·, .. a.s: some
liviI1g in tbeadjoiniQgnew settleine;nt. 'The mill
I tbink was bEliIig, r!1o" ~y,J:osephDarling and
other,,; Darling btlingon,d!1ty.when tqll mill ,caught
fhe. during l,be night ", Whether from the,slab-pile
which was. burning a.tthe.~iqie.!o:dromJig1?-tsin.the
mill, it w~sJ1everkrio~n;,a~ I)arling, was,8.slEiep at
the time anci baI'ely.es,capedwith hisJife, .
'. This was, in Jply. abou~J~o2"aildw:as.a. severe

blow to my ~atber as; he was: notable jilllmClally to
stand such a. loss at ,that.time;.and it was enough to
discourage any one. under: t~~same, circumsta.nces.

" When t·be alaiqi..wasgiveh;myJ~ttlt3r jumped .out
of bed and rim as far as· .t,he.qgdge ;where my moth
",r found him, paitil;111y dressed,turning ,aJ;ound, the
i1page of' despa~r,.thll .t~ ..stre8~ing down his
face an.d looking a8tho.ughh~hadlost,bis last friend.
She asked 4im:"What a:t:e, you ,stallding hereforj
why don't you try ,and,.,sayesoffietlli,ng"? With a
despondent shake of the:hea,d, he ':I'eplied, "No use!
~ight as well let it all go together". . '.
J think thatmymothershow,ed,more presepce of

mind and fortitude, for the time being, for she help-
ed to organize a.bucket .brigade of alL the men,
women and children ,who could.be mustered into
service; sb~ with. otherwomendoirig nobly i,n pass- '.
ing' pails of water from .one to the other, trying to
save the lumber, iii which tpeyw.ereparti!tJlysuc~

cessful some of the women.standing in wat.er up to
their knees, exposed to the intense heat, till the fljtmes
had spent their fury and reduced to ashes, what,.a
few hours before was. the prideanq hope upon, wh.i'lh
they depended largely for future support and pr.os- .
p~rity. Thus in one shOl't hour went up in smio){e . '.' .,
and ashes years of labor and incessant toiL . .

"., .

.. .
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, Althoi:!g-bmy fatber'-w~'dtl~pri~derit and discour
aged when he sawthebest'~pattofbiflearthljr poses
sions ;ascendings~Yv;arq,in)flarii~s,;jt 'was olily 'of
sbort duration, for, itia>few days;'b¢"haa a force of
men bewingand. fmming; tiin b~r:for a. new milL

'1'he neighbors were 'sympathetic arid ,generous,
for t,hey tUrn,ed out ·toa.man 'for'cmilesai'oi;tlld ',and
in the sbort space. ofsix1days 'had, the'mill frame
ready to rsise and did raise it !ill ,thesixih, as the
following stanza improVised ;':[01'" the occasion will
testify;

"Here is a.goO!! fra~e
Thatdesmes A gciod nallie
A';d what st.aU we QU it?

Ro••~•• 'indutry;andJthe carpenl~" delight.
, Framed I" six day. aDd rala.ed before ,night."

, ','.. { ,

Tbat was pretty quick work {or' those days' and
show the energy'arid'persevel1ince,<:ift.he hardy set
tIers, whose will was'law;whorinured',to, hardship
and privations,' were able ,to (overcome all obstacles
of an ordinaij lUi.tote.' " ' , • '

This mill was WOl'Dont and' rebuilt with modern
improvements· 'havirlg', thedroDor patent water
wheel. ' This was,the'fourth :and 'last mill oWned bv
my father, and was sold to M. I. Mortoll, who owned
it for a ri1,1mberof years "and: ,sbld , it to Joel PHr
tridge; who rebuilt and sold to Wesley Martin, the
present owner. ' , ' ,

The next saw miHontbe 'Cassadaga wa.s located
about tbree miles above .the ..Ross mill and was
built by John Hines'a~d' William Newton in ISH),
and in 1822 they erected ,the;first Grist Mill in that
vicinity.

The mills' were afterwards owned, by Joel and
Thomas Walkup and were for It long time known
as theWalkupMilis. "
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They were for a time operated by John Cobb, who
with his brother Rolanp., was" about ,this time
largely interested inlumbel,'ing. These mills passed
through several hands, R. M. Miller being the last
owner. They have long since gone the way of
most lumber mills in, this section-crumbled away
to dust from whence they came.

Hatch Creek, tbenext tributary on which mills
were built, empties into the Cassadaga about a half
a mile above the Walkup ,I;Dills. It flows through
what was in an early day known as Vermont set
tlement or Bucklin's Corners. rrhere was only one
one mill on this strea~' at 'anyone time,
so far as I know, and I have but little knowl
edge of its early history; but I think that Maj.
Samuel Sinclair was the builder and owner of
one of t,he first mills.

The Tower Run, a small, stream which had its
source in Ellerr., was the next stream; on which
Henry Shaw bUIlt the first mill about 1816. Elisha
Tower and Jesse Dexter built in 1827 a mill on
lands the nowned, as now, by the Tower family.
This mill after running eighteen months was burned,
and reported to have been rebuilt and ruuning in
six dava.

A third mill was built ou ,this stream by Holden
Moon about J840,

Mill Creek, tLe largest of the upper tributaries takes
its source by two branches-one in Arkwright and
one in Cherry Creek-and flows through the entire
town of Charlotte and part of Gerry. '

A part of the following are extracts from Young's
History of Chautauqua County.

Among the first who settled on Mill Creek in 1809,
was Major Samuel Sinclair from whom Sinclairville
derives its name. During the summer of 1810 he

..\
"

,

, ...
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; ,

". "
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built the fit'st saw mill and in the fall of the same
year a frame house which was for'inany years the

. village tavern, and in 1811 a gristmill. Each of
these buildings was the first of its ~ind erected in
Charlotte or in the central part of the county.

Forbes Johnson and John M.Edson built a grist
mill at Sinclairville at an early day. The lower mill
on this stream was located about half way between
the Oassadaga and Sinclairville, and was built by
John McAllister, one of the early settlers, and on the

. land now owned by his son James McAllister.
About four miles from Sinclairville at Charlotte

Center, through which this stream passed, a mill was
erected in 1817. There were no doubt other mills on
this stream, but I have no authentic knowledge of
the number or date.

A small stream emptied into the Cassadaga just
below the Johnson mills at South Stockton on which
a mill was built by Ap~l Bronson. . This mill
never did much business for want of water.

The mill on the Cassadaga. at South Stockton
was built by R. W, Fenner iIJ 1824; later owned by
Forbes Johnson and known as the Johnson mill.

In 1827 a grist mill was built by .Johnson and.
Fenner; still owned by members of the Johnson
family. I think that this is the only instance of a
grist or saw will owned or operated at the present
time by descendants of the pioneer owner.

The next and last mill on the Oassadaga from
which lumber was rUll to' southern markets was
built by Bela Todd about 1827, sold to Oharles D.
Cooper who also built a carding and cloth dressing
establishment. A saw mill is still there.

A saw mill was built in 1830 on the Bugbee
Brook which empties into Bear Creek, a branch of
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: the Cassadaga,thejunction of the later creeks being
about one mile above South Stocton. .

A grist and saw mill were built at the foatof Bear
Lake (Delanti) by John Hines, Hiram ',Lazelleand
Eli~ah Nelson about 1818. . . . . . .

'Ihis is not a complete and full history but circum
stances have been sucb, that I could not prosecute a
thorough research.

If any of my younger readers have ever seen the
upper CassadagaCreekaboritand abov,e South Stock
ton they might wellbe.surprise.and wonder how a .
lumber raft .could ever be .run down that small
stream, . . '."

Whim I give for the benefit oOhe uninitiated the
size of a raft, they may be stillnioresurprised.

The usual size of a five plll-tform piece, as they
were sometimes called, was sixteen feet wide, .and

.the length of five sixteen feet' boar~s, making the
lenj.?;th from seventy to eighty feet, according to
whether the bottom frame orciibwas lapped, Wllich
would make the difference in length. .These rafts 
were from' fifteen to twenty coufses deep 'and were
rigged up with an oar or sweep on each end to guide
the 'raft. , This was a pretty large raft, to run' out of

.so small a stream. They were run in single rafts to
the mouth of the Cassadaga where two were coupled
together putting one before the other making the raft
twice as long in which shape they were run into the
Alleghany River at Warren wbere' they were
coupled together into an Alleghan'y fleet, three
ll.breastand twenty lonj.?; (in raftsman's parlence);
the twenty long being twenty platforms or four raft.s
long-altogether twelve pieces.

The rafts were firmly bound together with coup
ling plan;k:, and when a shanty was built, pilot
seClilfed; provisions and other, necessaries .supplied,
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they were equipped.andreadYifor th,eir trip down ,the
Alleghany, if the river was iI~the proper stage
which was genera.lly ,the case, as it took about the
same stage of water to get out of the smaIler!;lt.reams.

It took from four to six days to run to Pittsqurg;
landing at night in some convenient eddy, as the
Alleghany was too,apid and dl:Lngerous to run, at
night except under unavoidable circumstances.. ,

Arrived at Pittsburg, unless the lumber was to be
disposed of there, two Alleghanies, wer,e put, into
one gTQnd Ohio fleet which was run toOincinnati,
LouisviIIe, or other intervenin~ points. ,
These trips were generaly made on the spring fresh

et-.usually in th~ mon~h of. Marcb-or, Allril a~1d
djlrmg the precedmg wmter It was a busy tIme wlt4
lumbermen in stocking their mills with logs,and
iiI hauling the lumber cut on the small str~anisto

the larger ones where it was to be rafted; and ,with
the shingle makers' who were 'diligently at work
day and evening in shingle shanties, turning out as
large a stock as possible, re~dy for the $pririg 'mai'k
ket as they were in needofall the money-they could
raise to support their families and makepaymeirts
on their lairds . ,

How like a dream to lo'ok back forty years as I
can see it, as it was them, and in imagination ~olIo'w

the winding sled roads through the woods from one
little'openin~ to another, or to some settlers camp
in the woods without an opening, each with a log
house for the family and a log shanty where. they
worked all the winter shin~le making.

They would cut down the grand old pines, cut
them into logs or bolts,haul them to the shanties
where they would be cut into proper length .' for
shingles, the bolts taken into the shanties where
they were split the right thickness with a fro 'and
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mallet and shaved andpacked-=one-half thousand
in a bunch. " . ' , " "~' " ',' , '

It was quite a cheering sight to visit these shan
tip.s of an evening, lighieda's they were by the pine
shavings, thrown ,by armfuls into' the large open
fireplace, lighting 'all')Vithin and giving from the
open-mouthed chimney' and through the chinks of
the wall, a welcome light to the wayfarer, and a
mute invitation ,to enter; whose entrance would be
announced to thebysyoccuplmts within by the
creaking Of thedo,6r on itswo()deIi hinges. '
, It was thetistial lourigfng place, for the unem
ploy~d, in the evening, ,'abbu,~ the only place of en
terta~nm~nt they had-almost as good as a theater.

During the latter part ofwi~tE!r, the lumber
and shingle men would be busyha)lling their pro
ductS' andbytb,e first of March th,e banks of the
rafting streams would be lined with, piles of boards
and shingles for a long distance, the lumber soon'
afterbeing rafted on which the shingles were load
ed" ,wl~ell all was ready for a start. It was a, grand
siJilJt,toply boyish eyes to see tb,e long line of rafts,
in the different stages of construction, lying in the
water, wh~le scores of men, were busy raf~ing the
IUJ;Ilber,~akingand 10adiIlg the rafts with shingles.

For days and weeks, men would be coming
from the surrounding country to get a job to help
raft the lumber, and a trip down the river. When
all was ready, the ice gone, the streams at the pror
erstage by the melting snow and accompanying
rains, then would commence the grand hegira for
"down the river;" and I think there would be bard
ly a time during the day for a week or more during
these spring fresbets, but could be seen a raft coming
or going down the creek.
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.Ibave sat for hours, and. watcbe4 theraftsruUlli07,
the dam, as tbey would take tbe "suck of thesh~ot, .
and final plunge as they weritthrough tbe rushmg
waters and struck the eddy water below, where they
would frequently drive tirlderwater taking off a for
ward oar and sometimes a man with it..

When .'we come to make an estimate of the
amount of lumber made on the Oassadaga and
its tributaries, .you can form some idea of the vast
amo~1Dtmadeon the upper AllegbanY3;ndits t:ib
utanes. As I make about eigbteen lmlls putt.mg
lumber obt ofthe Cassadaga, 1I.nd aHowing two hun
dred thousand for the smaller, and five hundred
thousan~ for the larger, astbe annual product of
these mills, we have a total of about five million feet,
which would ma~e two hundred and soventy-five
to three ~undred rafts; requiring five bundred and
fifty to SlX hundred men to run them to the mouth
of the creek and half the number from there to the
Allegpany. '. . . . .' .' ,

Where all these men came from is more th\l-n I
know, but many of them came from the northern
part of the COlJDty and the balance probably fr9J:Il
aboilt the mills and adjacent settlement. When. all
these men were mustered into service and were put
in their line of march, or drift, it took about an of
the resources of the inhabitants along the streams to
furnish them with food and lodging. .

Many a time, do I recollect, during the "spring
funs" would these hardy raftsrnen, wet and hungry,
Invade our house and lurn its occupants
into hosts and hostess and the house into a wR.yside
~nnj levying tribute upon the larder to furnish' the
]DDer man the requisite for a hearty supper and
~re~kfast which, although the variet.y WHS perh~ps
lImIted, the quantitv was sufficient and the quahty

I
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good,; and aftei" supper as they were 'settingaround'
the blazing fire, telling the incidents of thed:~y:
and Of their former trips down ·the river, how.!
al'!J.'lost enviedethem and longed ·for the time when I'
should arrive, at m!l-nhoods estate so that I·.too might
enjoy some of these (tome) wonderful experiences.
But! jn good time enjoyed ·some of the 'pleasures
andaZl oithe realities ofa trip down the river.:

;On: theseocca.sionsofextemporizing the unpreten~
tiousdweUings into hotels, the greatdifficl!lllty was
to provide pIa,ces forall· of the men to sleep. .As
there ·was seldom more tllan,bne "spare bed"in any
Ola-e house, it was a probleninot easily" solved;
but after putting three into the 'spare bed the bal- .

. ance oithe men would be allotted 'places on the
floohvitbsuch covering as could be bad, perhaps a
bl'anket or coat. . .

'If'~necessity is the mother of inventiori"shemu,st
have been kept busy at such tir;nes, foritwassurpris
ing to see how fifteen or twenty men could be Jodg~d

with only one "spare bed." But everything would
. be done that Gould be, to make each one comfortable'
to' the mutual satisfaction of aU, for it was consider
ed incum;bent in those days for each to' aid bis
neighbor in time of need, for such compensation as'
cotildbe rendered.

S-uch were some of the experiences of the pioneer
lumberman of the Cassadaga and its tributaries.
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